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TEMPERANCE COLUMN-
H"AILTON, ONT.-Canon Mock-

ridge in bis farewell sermon ut
Christ Churob Cathedral, thus re-
ferred to intemperance:-

I bave found that there are soine
things wbich are most injurions
te my fellow men. This le an age
when ihougbtful mon are trying to
benefit the human race, and there-
fore a] I thinge that tend to degrade
and burt it are being denouned .
Notably among these is intemper-
ance, and this I have faithfully
tr ied to work against, and I may
sutaely say that there are many in
this city of Hamilton who have
tbanked me for the work that
I have tried to do among those who
bave snffered from this terrible
evil. The Church of England is
workitng bard in this direction in
the motherland. bome of ber
noblest Bishops and other eccle.
siastics have tbemselves set the
example of total abstinence from.
that which is known to be injur-
ions te others. I bave behind me
a flourishing branch of the Church
of England Temperance society
here. May God prosper it in all
its noble work i

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

POD T AiTBu .- Slnday, Baster
Day, was a notable day fer the
Church of Eugland folk. The
morning service at Fort William
was iven up, the assistant minis-
ter, tle Rev. M. C. Kirby, helping
at Port Arthur instead. Many came
in from the Fort and the Plot,
among whom were 31 communi.
cants. The total number of com-
municants was 96, such a gather-
ing as the Church of England has
not seen in Thunder Bay before i
and yet a number were absent
through sickness, absence from
town, &c. The congregation was
very large, and the choir strong and
effliient. In the evening another
large (and this time purely Port
Arthur) congregation assembled,
on. attraction being a full choral
service. The prayers, &o., were in-
toned by the Incumbent Bev. . J.
Machin M. B. The proper psalims
were sung to the chants, Dr. Wm.
Hayes, single in D., and Norris,
double in A. The Magnificat and
Nuno Dimittis were sang to Eb-
don's Cathedral service in C.

There was no anthem, but three
familiar hymn were sung to enable
the cogregation to bear their part.
Thse whole service of the. day ap
peared to have given great satisfac-
tion to those who attended, and the
offertory was a liberal one, amount-
ing to $64.21. Over the pulpit,
lectern, and reading desk were
huug emall banners, out out and
prepared by Mrs. (Judge) Hamil-
ton. Some exquisite flowers were
also presented by Mrs. Flaherty.
The congregation are groatly in-
debted to the good taste and skill
of Mr. Murdoch for the beautiful de-
signed acrollia newly painted over
and under the obancel window in
readineus for Easter.
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WaIAT meai Wb b' <.r1 lives?

By our cobitat deuiaid thait all
things shall minister to us; by our

refusal to go abou doing good ; by
our impatient repudiation of duties
that demand self-sacrifice ; by our
unreadiness to take pains, to bear
burdens, to meet unleasantness for
the sake of others By aIl this,
what mean we while we call Christ
"Lord"? Can it be we are of
those who cry, " Lord, Lord," but
do not the will of the Heavenly
Father ?-Rev. R. P. lsop.

AMUSE YOUR CHILDREN.

Some mothers seem utterly in-
capable of amusirag their children.
They can oook for them, eew for
them, take care of them when they
are sick, but have no faculty for
making them happy. The little
peoplefret and mope because the
atmosphere about them is so work-
a day, so dull, so devoid of the im.
aginative element on which they
tbrive. Among the rich, as well as
the poor, they are often forlorn be-
cause they are in a grown-up world.

There should be a stooping of el-
ders to their amall estate. See how
heartily they will respond to the
crudest effort for their entertain-
ment I Particularly do they like to
believe that they are helping.
With tiny brooms they eau sweep ;
they eau dust, and wash a bit of
kitchen paint ; only ]et tii. mother
carry on Ihe work as if it were
play. By thus becoming a part of
the child-life of their little ones,
mothers can gain a real influence,
attainable in no other way. The,
child will be guided by the one'
who is in sympathy with him.

A Lady in this Province writes :
"I enclose $1 subsoription for tho
Cuenon GuARDraN for another year,
and at the sane time allow me to
express the pleasure your paper
always brings to us. The excellent
reading in it is a source of real en-
joyment as well as a benefit in
strengthening our belief in the doo-
trines of the Church, and in right
principles."

-:0:-

Spurge on says:-" As soon as a
man begins to lose bis religion, he
begins to want ta know who Cain's
wife was."

Bout aure fer elda., eongb, ...nup.
tien, in the od Vegetable Pulmaonary Bal-
mam." Cutier Brou. & Co. Boston. For si
a lrge boile sent prepaid.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our NeW IMprOved
*URNEY HOT-WATER NEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knotn Improvements i

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
ls Elesant in Appearance.

EASY To MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MQgOTRiL.

Harrington's
PATET

Trubular Bells.
AB EXrIBITE D AT

THE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Manufactured at their Works, Co
ventry, England.

Fo full partl of thia magntfLcent set
of BoUs11, addresa

C. CL APHAM, Agent,
Box 366 P.O.,

Mont real.•

Pro ectu and Testimoniais sent post free

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent mn Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pli'.ation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
sncb agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil i
confer a favor by immediately com

i municating with
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

THE TE ACHER8 ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Lealets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care te be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend i to the notice or
the Ciergy of the Dioceso, hoping that they
wi. Eroniote its circulation among Îheir
Toaohera."y

Try it for the Year beginning ith
Advent next.

Addreas-RowssLL & HUTOHIsO, 7 Ring
street. East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

Church Sunday - Sebools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and beartily approved

by many Bishops.;

Recommended-by theISynodsaoi3 Mon-
treai Ontario:and Torontoaud by the In-
ter-Diocesan anndayi- Sobool conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year or pnblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-Sobool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and ptishead
by Meura. Rowsell & Hutehison, Toronto,
nt the low rate of Six conta per copy, per
eannum, The cKEAPEST LEAPLET¯in th
woria. Moderate In tone, snund In Church
doctrine.a.d tr. to the principles Of the
Prayer hook. New serte on the -Llre
of Our lard," begine with.Advent, nezt.

Send for sample copies and ai partin lar.
Adadrron ROWBILL & HUTOOU, 7q ]King

gtreett. Trno

mTnIBGURGn Gn n D11N
A Weekly Newspaper.

NOIN-PABTI$AN INDEPENDENT

la publuhed every Wedjae.dar tu the
t=tereuta of tne ..-arob or Engina"
lu .m.aa, and an Hupert Land

and the North.WsI.

ipenai correupnaenta tu ditMren
Dioeoueu

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street tontreI.

sunscarlrrros
(Postage in Canada and U. S. tree.)

f Paid (8tric Iy in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so paId - -- - - - - 1.50 per an
J)IÇUYTuA3&TOOI]G Lae- ------------ '

"LL SuaSoaIpTrossconunued, aNiLEsB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OP SUBSCRIPTION.

11MITTÂrriOU requested by P O B T.

OPPICE o RDER, payable to L. K.
DAV1DSoN, otherwise at mubscriber's risk

eceipt acknowiedged by change of labei
Il specIaI receipt requied atamped On
velope or post-card neoesaary.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as well as the >TRW

Addres.

IDYBMTISINU.

Taa GuARDIÂN having a IBouLA.

TION LARGELY IN EXSESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ir throughout the Dominion, the North.

Wcst und Newfoundland, will be fouud
one or the best nediums for advertising.

RATES.

lu lunaertion -- 10 ~ ioNnao

Eacb subsequent insertion - So. per lino
S'nocnthi- - - - - - - - 750. per ln@

i months - - - - - $-- 1.25
12 months - - - - - - - $O.O "

MAIAiAsn and Birla NoTicS, aeO. Mac
Insertion. DEATHNoTIOs frer.

obitUraries, complimentary Resolutios
Appeal.,Aokfnowledgments, and other atm
lar matter, 10e. par Une.

4i5 Nnucea muai be prepa(d.

A4cire.s uorrespon sIele aànd Commua
cations to the Uditor

P. 0. on i,
w PF. up"oXl6S. montreai].

MA-r 8, 188.THEl ØRURC GUARDIA".


